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Matías Mudarra & Bartolomé Andreo: Razlaga hidro-­
geološkega delovanja kraškega vodonosnika na podlagi 
hidrokemičnih elementov in naravnih organskih sledil priso-­
tnih v izvirski vodi. Primer izvira Yedra (Južna Španija)
Poglavitni kemični parametri, TOC in naravna fluorescenca iz-
vira yedra v provinci Malaga, v južni španiji, so bili vzorčevani 
in beleženi od aprila 2008 do marca 2009. Električna prevo-
dnost in koncentracije veči� glavni� ionov so upadle po dežju. 
TOC in NO3–, ki predstavljata naravni sledili iz prsti in preni-
kata skozi nezasičeno cono, sta se pojavili inverzno s pojavom 
Mg2+, ki je naravni kazalec zadrževalnega časa podzemne vode. 
Izrazita neposredna povezava je bila ugotovljena med TOC in 
naravno fluorescenco, povezano z �uminskimi in fulvičnimi 
kislinami. Oba parametra se odzivata podobno na deževne 
dogodke in kažeta značilne poraste vrednosti ob deževni� ob-
dobji�, ki jim sledi upad te� viškov v času upadanja vodostajev. 
Takšno ni�anje TOC vrednosti nakazuje na njegov izvor v 
organski� kislina�. Rezultati kažejo na �itre infiltracijske pro-
cese s časovnim zamikom manj kot en dan po deževju, kar je 
značilno za kraške vodonosnike s kanalskim pretakanjem, 
�itrim odvodnjavanjem ter omejeno naravno regulacijo. Sku-
pna uporaba konvencionalni� �idrokemični� parametrov in 
naravni� organski� sledil je omogočila opredelitev značilnosti 
vodonosnika ter potrdila njegovo ranljivost na onesnaženje.
Ključne besede: �idrokemični odziv, skupni organski ogljik, 
naravna fluorescenca, nitrati, južna španija.
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Abstract	 UDC  556.34.04(460-13)
Matías Mudarra & Bartolomé Andreo: Hydrogeological func-­
tioning of a karst aquifer deduced from hydrochemical com-­
ponents and natural organic tracers present in spring waters. 
The case of Yedra Spring (Southern Spain) 
The major c�emical parameters, TOC and natural fluorescence 
of yedra spring, Malaga province, sout�ern Spain were moni-
tored from April 2008 to Marc� 2009. The electrical conductiv-
ity and t�e concentrations of most major ions decreased follow-
ing rec�arge periods. The TOC and NO3–, representing tracers 
from t�e soil t�at infiltrate t�roug� t�e unsaturated zone, were 
found to vary inversely wit� t�e Mg2+ content, w�ic� is a natu-
ral indicator of groundwater residence time. Furt�ermore, a 
strong, direct relation was found between TOC and t�e natu-
ral fluorescence associated wit� �umic and fulvic acids. Bot� 
parameters respond similarly to rainfall events, ex�ibiting sig-
nificant increases during rec�arge followed by reductions dur-
ing recession. This relation means t�at TOC mainly originates 
from organic acids. The results document rapid infiltration pro-
cesses wit� a lag of less t�an one day following rainfall, w�ic� is 
typical of a karst aquifer wit� conduit flow, rapid drainage and 
limited natural regulation. The combined use of conventional 
�ydroc�emical parameters and natural organic tracers facili-
tates aquifer c�aracterization and validates t�e vulnerability to 
contamination.
Keywords: �ydroc�emical response, Total Organic Carbon, 
natural fluorescence, nitrate, Sout�ern Spain. 
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Studies of karst systems �ave traditionally focused 
on analysing t�e natural responses of springs to rec�arge 
events (Goldsc�eider & Drew 2007). These responses 
include variations in temperature (Andrieux 1978; Gen-
t�on et al. 2005), c�emical composition (Bakalowicz 
1979; Mudry 1987; Hess & W�ite 1993), and �ydrody-
namic parameters (Mangin 1975; Bonacci 1993). The 
individual or combined use of t�ese responses provide 
insig�ts on t�e �ydrogeologic c�aracteristics and func-
tioning of karst aquifers.
In t�is respect, t�e joint use of natural �ydrogeo-
c�emical tracers (TOC, NO3–, natural fluorescence) and 
major �ydroc�emical components suc� as Mg2+ is useful 
for c�aracterizing infiltration processes, t�e water transit 
times, flow conditions and, above all, t�e degree of par-
ticipation of t�e saturated and unsaturated zones in t�e 
functioning of karst systems.
Certain organic tracers originate in t�e soil cover-
ing t�e epikarst. Of t�ese, Total Organic Carbon (TOC) 
is t�e most commonly used because, w�en t�ere is no 
�uman-originated contamination or flows from t�e sur-
face, it serves as an indicator of rapid infiltration (Batiot 
et al. 2003a, b; Emblanc� et al. 1998, 2003). Moreover, 
t�e natural fluorescence of dissolved organic matter is 
related to certain c�emical compounds present in t�e 
soil (�umic and fulvic acids, and protein organic mat-
ter) w�ic�, in turn, form part of TOC, and consequently 
could be interesting indicators of rapid infiltration (Bak-
er et al. 1997, 1999; Blondel 2008; Cruz Jr. et al. 2005). 
Several aut�ors �ave investigated karst systems by con-
tinuous monitoring of organic carbon (TOC), turbidity, 
particle-size distribution, faecal bacteria, nitrate and 
ot�er parameters (Pronk et al. 2006, 2009; Ma�ler & 
Garner 2009). These aut�ors consider t�at natural fluo-
rescence correlates with the concentration of dissolved 
organic matter, but the relationship varies between 
catchments depending on organic matter character and 
the proportion of fluorescent organic matter (Cumber-
land & Baker 2007).
Anot�er aspect is t�at t�e Mg2+ content, w�ic� is 
a major ion, informs on t�e residence time of t�e water 
in t�e aquifer, particularly in t�e saturated zone (Ba-
tiot et al. 2003a; Emblanc� 
et al. 1998, 2003), alt�oug� 
its concentration also de-
pends on ot�er parameters 
suc� as t�e c�emical and 
mineralogical purity of t�e 
limestone and t�e presence 
of dolomite.
From April 2008 to 
Marc� 2009, t�e �ydro-
c�emical and �ydrodynamic 
responses of yedra spring in 
Malaga province, sout�ern 
Spain (Fig. 1) were moni-
tored in order to determine 
t�e relative importance of 
t�e saturated and t�e un-
saturated zones in t�e �y-
drogeologic functioning, to 
c�aracterize t�e karst aqui-
fer, to determine its vulnera-
bility to contamination, and 
to improve its management. 
This aquifer is naturally 
drained toward t�e superfi-
cial streams and serves as a 
resource for irrigation and drinking water. 
T�e aim of t�e present study is to contribute to 
c�aracterize infiltration processes and to determine 
t�e �ydrogeologic functioning of t�e carbonate aqui-
fer examined, by means of natural �ydroc�emical 
tracers and t�e major c�emical components in t�e 
spring water.
INTRODUCTION
fig. 1: Geographic location and geological-hydrogeological sketch of the Sierra de las Cabras ex-
perimental area, showing the situation of the Yedra spring.
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METHODOLOGy
From April 2008 to Marc� 2009, sampling was performed 
twice weekly, daily during some periods of �ig� water 
conditions, and twice mont�ly during periods of flow 
recession. Concurrently wit� t�e sampling programme, 
t�e temperature and electrical conductivity of t�e water 
were measured, using portable equipment (to a precision 
of ±0.1°C and ±1 µS/cm respectively). 
The �ydroc�emical parameters were analyzed at t�e 
Laboratory of Hydrogeology of t�e University of Málaga. 
Total Alkalinity Content (TAC) was determined by volu-
metry wit� H2SO4 0.02 N to pH 4.45. Analyses of major 
ions (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, Cl–, SO42–, NO3–,) were performed 
by ionic c�romatograp�y. TOC was measured using a 
carbon analyzer (S�imadzu, V-TOC).
Natural fluorescence was measured wit� a spectro-
fluorimeter (Perkin-Elmer, LS-55). WinLab software was 
used to obtain t�e excitation-emission matrices (EEM) 
corresponding to eac� of t�e samples. In every case, t�e 
excitation (λex) wavelengt� ranged from 200 nm to 350 
nm wit� a 5 nm slit, w�ile t�e emission (λem) wavelengt�s 
varied from 250 to 550 nm. The fluorescence values re-
corded for EEM refer to Fluorescence Intensity Units 
(FIU) measured in Uf.nm2 (Baker et al. 1997; Blondel 
2008). We only took into account t�e �ig�est values for 
fluorescence intensity visible in t�e EEM, of w�ic� only 
two maximum values appear in every sample, corre-
sponding to t�e organic c�emical substances considered 
in t�is study (upper and lower peaks). The upper fluores-
cence peak appears between 300–340 nm excitation and 
400-440 emission, w�ile t�e lower one was identified be-
tween 225-245 nm excitation and 400-450 nm emission.
The �ydroc�emical data were analyzed using dif-
ferent procedures. The electrical conductivity frequen-
cy distributions (CFD) of t�e spring water inform on 
t�e variability of t�e mineralization and on t�e c�emi-
cal composition of t�e water (Bakalowicz 1979). If t�e 
curve presents a unimodal s�ape, wit� a small range of 
variation, t�is indicates a low degree of development of 
functional karstification. If, on t�e ot�er �and, t�ere is 
no clearly defined mode (i.e., we are considering a multi-
modal situation), t�en t�ere exists a �ig� degree of func-
tional karstification in t�e aquifer drained by t�e spring 
(Bakalowicz 1979; Mudry 1987). The temporal evolu-
tion of t�e c�emical concentrations quantified t�e lag 
between rainfall and t�e �ydroc�emical response. The 
magnitude of t�e dilutions provided a means to estimate 
t�e degree of functional karstification of t�e aquifer.
Particular account was taken of t�e contents of NO3–, 
Mg2+ and TOC, and t�e natural florescence of t�e water. 
Correlation diagrams of t�ese constituents quantify t�eir 
interrelations�ips. Thus, NO3– and TOC contents and nat-
ural fluorescence are derived from t�e aquifer surface (soil) 
and t�ey are indicators of t�e transit time of t�e infiltra-
tion t�roug� t�e unsaturated zone, w�ile t�e Mg2+ content 
reflects slow dissolution of dolostones (Appelo & Postma 
1996; Langmuir 1997). Thus t�e Mg2+ content provides 
an indicator of t�e residence time of t�e water wit�in t�e 
aquifer (Batiot et al. 2003a; Emblanc� et al. 1998, 2003), 
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yedra spring is t�e main drainage point for t�e carbonate 
aquifer of Sierra de Las Cabras. This aquifer �as a surface 
area of approximately 10.5 km2 and it is located in t�e 
province of Malaga in sout�ern Spain. The spring is part 
of a larger karst aquifer system known as Sierra de las Ca-
bras – Camarolos – San Jorge (70 km2). The landscape is 
very rugged, wit� altitudes ranging from 800 to 1,300 m 
asl. The prevailing climate is of temperate Mediterranean 
type, wit� a mean annual temperature of 16°C. Mean an-
nual precipitation is 700 mm but is c�aracterized by large 
annual and interannual variations.
From a geological standpoint, Sierra de Las Ca-
bras is located in t�e Betic Cordillera, and is underlain 
by oolitic limestones and Jurassic dolostones, w�ic� are 
bounded, at t�e base, by Upper Triassic clays mixed wit� 
evaporates.  To t�e nort� and sout�, t�e area is bordered 
by flysc�-type clays (Fig. 1). The geologic structure in-
cludes anticlinal folds oriented approximately E-W t�at 
are cut by faults. 
The karst features in Sierra de Las Cabras aquifer is 
relatively well developed at t�e surface of t�e carbonate 
outcrops, mainly in t�e Jurassic oolitic limestones t�at 
occur at t�e �ig�est altitudes, w�ere karrenfield can be 
observed. Rec�arge takes place by t�e direct infiltration 
of rainfall, and t�e aquifer disc�arges t�roug� several 
springs along t�e nort�ern border, t�e most important 
being yedra spring w�ic� was selected for t�e present 
study. Previous researc�es of t�is area and t�e associated 
aquifer include Pulido Bosc� & Cerón (1991), Marín 
et al. (2007), Mudarra & Andreo (2007) and Mudarra 
et al. (2008). 
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDy AREA 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
STATISTICAL PARAMETERS AND  
ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITy FREqUENCy 
DISTRIBUTIONS
Tab. 1 presents relevant statistical parameters concerning 
t�e c�emical composition of t�e water drained by yedra 
spring. This spring disc�arges calcium bicarbonate wa-
ter wit� a low electrical conductivity of 280–369 µS/cm, 
w�ic� �ig�est values corresponding to low flows. The 
frequency distribution of t�e electrical conductivity 
(Fig. 2) is multimodal wit� 4 distinct peaks (P1, P2, P3, 
P4). The �ig�est peak (P2) represents up to 16% of t�e to-
tal accumulated frequency. The range of variation is from 
280 µS/cm, during periods of dilution (�ig� water condi-
tions), to 370 µS/cm during periods of low water, using 
electrical conductivity classes of 5 µS/cm.
The statistical parameters, particularly t�e values of 
t�e coefficient of variation of all t�e �ydroc�emical pa-
rameters (Tab. 1), indicate a �ig� level of �ydroc�emi-
cal variability, and suggest t�at karst conduits drain t�e 
aquifer. The frequency distribution of t�e electrical con-
ductivity (Fig. 2) is consistent wit� t�e presence of karst 
conduits according to Bakalowicz (1977).
especially in t�e saturated zone w�ere dolostones are pre-
dominant in t�e pilot site, because t�ey are stratigrap�i-
cally beneat� t�e limestones (Fig. 1). Nevert�eless, it also 
depends on ot�er parameters, suc� as t�e c�emical and 
mineralogical purity of t�e limestone and t�e presence 
of dolomite.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) is a mul-
tivariate statistical tec�nique t�at is used for grouping 
variables and water types t�at may be associated wit� 
t�e same �ydrodynamic conditions or wit� a common 
origin. Numerous studies �ave used PCA to interpret, 
group or classify �ydroc�emical data (Bakalowicz 1977; 
Mudry 1987; Reisen�ofer et al. 1998; Karimi et al. 
2005). 
Tab. 1: Statistical parameters of the water samples analyzed from the Yedra spring during the period from April 2008 to March 2009. 
(n) number of samples, (σ) standard deviation, (v) coefficient of variation.
fig. 2: The electrical conductivity frequency distributions defined 
by periodic measurements of Yedra spring.
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Fig. 3 s�ows t�e temporal 
variations of t�e spring water 
and precipitation from April 
2008 to Marc� 2009. The 
�ydrograp� (Fig. 3) reveals 
s�arp increases in flow in 
response to rec�arge events, 
wit� delays of less t�an a day 
(April, November and De-
cember 2008, January and 
February 2009). The �ydro-
c�emical parameters s�ow 
a general seasonal variation. 
Electrical conductivity, tem-
perature and most c�emi-
cal components (TAC, SO42–, 
Mg2+, Ca2+, Na+, Cl–) �ave 
�ig� values during periods 
of low flow (May-October 
2008), and low values during 
periods of �ig� flow (April, 
November and December 
2008, January and February 
2009). Spring temperature 
is �ig�est during spring and 
summer. S�arp decreases in 
electrical conductivity and 
decreases in t�e concentra-
tions of most c�emical com-
ponents accompanied eac� 
rec�arge event, as �as been 
observed in previous studies 
(Pulido Bosc� & Cerón 1991; 
Mudarra et al. 2008). Howev-
er, Ca2+ and especially Cl– de-
creased during t�e flood of 
November 2008. This may in-
dicate t�at t�e Cl– ion resided 
in t�e epikarst and became 
mobilized wit� t�e first rain-
fall of autumn, but could also 
result from t�e dissolution of 
�alite in Triassic evaporites. 
The Cl– peak of November 
2008 can be explained by its 
evaporative concentration 
in t�e soil and epikarst dur-
ing a protracted dry period 
(Fig. 3), followed by its rapid 
fig. 3: Temporal evolution of precipitation, discharge rate, water temperature, major chemical 
components and natural fluorescence peaks of spring water.
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mobilization following t�e first significant storm. How-
ever Na+ content seems to be more retained in t�e soil by 
sorption processes. 
The contents of TOC and of natural fluorescence 
vary opposite to t�ose of t�e major components, wit� 
�ig� values coinciding wit� peak flows. Maximum values 
occurred during t�e rec�arge events of November 2008 
and February 2009. The maximum value for NO3– coin-
cided wit� t�e �ig� flow of November 2008, but nitrate 
concentrations decreased during t�e subsequent �ig� 
flow periods of December 2008 t�roug� Marc� 2009.
The TOC, fluorescence and ot�er components 
w�ose concentrations increase during �ig� flow periods 
appear to be associated wit� soil, and t�us provide nat-
ural tracers of infiltration (Batiot et al. 2003a, b; Baker 
et al. 1997, 1999), alt�oug� variations in certain constit-
uents could be explained by ant�ropogenic sources.  The 
�ig� nitrate concentration of November 2008 could be 
due to t�e first �eavy rainfall, leac�ing amounts accumu-
lated by biological activity during a long dry period. For 
t�is reason, t�e infiltration water coming from t�e first 
�eavy rainfall in t�e autumn usually �as a �ig�er content 
of t�ese components, w�ic� decreases progressively as 
t�e summer advances. Nevert�eless, in all t�e rec�arge 
events t�ere were relative increases in t�ese parameters, 
as a consequence of t�e arrival at t�e spring of water t�at 
�ad infiltrated t�roug� t�e soil, excepting t�e decreases 
in NO3– content at t�e end of 2008 and at t�e beginning 
of 2009. The time lag observed for t�e peaks of t�e NO3– 
was due to t�e different biogeoc�emical kinetics of soil 
nitrogen relative to ot�er organic compounds (Toran & 
W�ite 2005; Sánc�ez-Monedero et al. 2001). The infor-
mation provided jointly by t�e majority c�emical com-
ponents and by t�e natural organic tracers of t�e water 
reveals t�at, for eac� rec�arge event, water from t�e 
saturated zone mixes wit� water from t�e unsaturated 
zone. The water t�at �as recently infiltrated t�roug� t�e 
latter zone flows rapidly from t�e soil and epikarst to t�e 
spring, via karst conduits.
COVARIATIONS OF TOC, NO3–, Mg2+AND  
NATURAL FLUORESCENCE
Fig. 4 s�ows t�e Mg2+ content versus t�e concentrations 
of NO3– and TOC of t�e spring water (Fig. 4A and B),          
and t�e relation between t�e peaks of natural fluores-
cence and t�e TOC (Fig. 4C). Bot� TOC and NO3– vary  
inversely wit� Mg2+ over a wide range of concentrations 
(Fig. 4A,B), wit� t�e former covariation being strongest. 
These diagrams describe t�e c�aracteristics of t�e 
flows t�roug� t�e aquifer. According to Batiot et al. 
(2003a) and Perrin et al. (2003), t�e grap�s of NO3– and 
TOC contents w�ic� are indicators of t�e rapid infiltra-
tion t�roug� t�e soil and t�e unsaturated zone, in re-
lation to t�e Mg2+ content (Figs. 4A and 4B), a natural 
tracer of t�e residence time of t�e water in t�e aquifer 
(mainly in its saturated zone), reflect t�e �ig� variabil-
ity of t�ese natural tracers of t�e water in yedra spring. 
The direct relation observed between t�e natural fluo-
rescence peaks and t�e TOC content (Fig, 4C) suggests 
t�at t�is latter parameter is associated wit� t�e organic 
acids t�at are detected by spectrofluorometry. Accord-
ingly, organic substances can be used as natural tracers 
of rapid infiltration, as �as been done by ot�er aut�ors 
using parameters suc� as turbidity, particle-size distribu-
tion and faecal bacteria (Pronk et al. 2006, 2009; Ma�ler 
& Garner 2009). The variations in t�e natural tracers of 
soil and of t�e Mg2+ ion in yedra spring waters indicate 
t�at bot� t�e unsaturated and t�e saturated zones par-
ticipate in t�e functioning of t�e system, wit� t�e former 
contribution being magnified during periods of aquifer 
rec�arge.
PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALySIS
A Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out 
to determine t�e relation between t�e different variables 
and t�e samples measured (Figs. 5A, B) and provides 
quantitative assistance in determining t�e main factors 
responsible for t�e total variance. The two main axes of 
t�e PCA account for 81% of t�e sample variation. Axis I 
(68.8%) is determined by electrical conductivity, temper-
ature, TAC, Mg2+, SO42– and Na+ at t�e positive extreme, 
and by TOC, t�e two natural fluorescence peaks and 
t�e disc�arge at t�e negative extreme (Fig. 5A). Axis II 
(12.4%) mainly addresses Cl- ion at t�e positive part. The 
Ca2+ variable was not assigned to eit�er of t�ese two prin-
cipal factors, but rat�er is associated wit� Axis III, w�ic� 
is not described in t�is paper.
The group near t�e negative part of Axis I (EC, T, 
TAC, Mg2+, SO42–, Na+) includes variables associated wit� 
karst mineralization, or indicators of long residence time 
in t�e aquifer, w�ile t�e group in t�e positive part in-
cludes t�e tracers of t�e infiltration (TOC, natural fluo-
rescence, NO3–), plus t�e disc�arge. In contrast, Axis II 
includes only Cl–, in its positive part, w�ic� seems to be 
a tracer of t�e epikarst, alt�oug� it may partly originate 
in evaporites. Note t�at Na+ does not plot near Cl–, pos-
sibly indicating t�at it is retained by sortion processes in 
t�e soil or epikarst and its content comes mainly from 
small quantity of �alite included in t�e evaporites.
In factorial plane I-II of t�e statistical units (Fig. 5B), 
t�ree water groups can be distinguis�ed.  Group 1 is con-
stituted entirely of water samples located in t�e positive 
part of Axis I, and presents a wide range of variation, bot� 
negative and positive, relative to Axis II. This group was 
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fig. 4: diagrams of the TOC (A) and NO3– (b) versus the Mg 2+ content.  Plot C shows relation of natural fluorescence to TOC.
fig. 5: Principal Components Analysis on hydrochemical data, including natural fluorescence peaks and discharge. Plots of the vari-
ables (A) and statistical units (b).
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made up of samples �aving low concentrations of dis-
solved minerals, representing periods of �ig� flows, w�ic� 
typically �ave �ig�er contents of soil tracers In general, 
t�ese presented lower concentrations of major c�emical 
components and �ig�er disc�arge rates, suc� as TOC, nat-
ural fluorescence and NO3–. Samples in t�e positive part 
of Axis II were collected after t�e significant flow event 
of November 2008, w�en t�e amounts of organic tracers, 
NO3– and Cl– from t�e soil were �ig� (Fig. 5B). This was 
partly due to t�e flus�ing effect of t�e soil and t�e epikarst 
by t�e first �eavy rainfall of t�e autumn.  In contrast, t�e 
samples along t�e negative part of Axis II correspond to 
t�e ot�er autumn and winter �ig�-water events, w�en t�e 
NO3– concentrations were low. This was mainly due to 
t�e was�ing effect of t�e soil and t�e epikarst by t�e first 
�eavy rainfall of t�e autumn. Group 3 samples are tig�tly 
clustered in t�e negative parts of Axis I and close to zero 
on Axis II. These samples correspond to low flow periods, 
�ave �ig�er contents of most c�emical compounds and 
especially dissolved minerals, and lower amounts of t�e 
infiltration tracers. Group 2 samples are scattered between 
Groups 1 and 3, being approximately centred on t�e null 
values of t�e two axes. These samples occupy an interme-
diate position between Groups 1 and 3, and document an 
ongoing process of mineralization, following t�e end of a 
rec�arge event. 
CONCLUSION
The joint use of conventional �ydrogeoc�emical param-
eters and natural organic tracers in yedra spring permit 
c�aracterization of t�e karstification in t�e Sierra de las 
Cabras. The data reveal t�at t�e aquifer is �ig�ly karsti-
fied, typical of conduit flow systems, wit� rapid drainage 
and limited natural regulation. This karstification is de-
veloped in bot� t�e unsaturated and saturated zones, as 
evidenced by t�e response to precipitation events. Karst 
drainage favours t�e rapid infiltration and flow of rain-
water, leading to increases in spring flow and decreases 
in most c�emical concentrations, except for components 
leac�ed from t�e soil w�ose concentrations increase. 
Hydroclimatic conditions govern t�e response, for ex-
ample, Cl- contents of t�e spring increased after a �eavy 
rain event t�at followed a protracted dry period, yet nor-
mally decreased during flood peaks, as did most ot�er 
ions. Nitrate be�aves similarly, but is influenced by t�e 
different biogeoc�emical kinetics in t�e soil. The c�ar-
acteristics deduced from t�e �ydroc�emical data mean 
t�at t�e fraction of water stored in t�is aquifer is not large 
and t�at yedra spring is vulnerable to contamination, an 
aspect t�at s�ould be taken into account for its adequate 
protection and management.
Finally, t�e TOC in yedra spring is clearly associ-
ated wit� organic acids detected by spectrofluorescence, 
alt�oug� t�is relationship depends on the organic mat-
ter character and the proportion of fluorescent organic 
matter. The strong linear relation observed between 
t�ese substances and t�e TOC s�ows t�at t�e excitation-
emission fluorescence matrices can be used as anot�er 
indicator of processes of leac�ing and rapid infiltration 
of water from t�e soil and epikarst. Thus, natural fluores-
cence could �elp evaluate and validate t�e vulnerability 
of karst aquifers to contamination. Consequently t�e in-
vestigation done in t�is work contributes to a sustainable 
management of t�e aquifer.
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